Optimal dose of omeprazole in combination with amoxicillin in eradicating H. pylori and preventing relapses in duodenal ulcer patients.
Triple therapy schemes, based on bismuth salts, eradicate H.pylori in a high percentage of duodenal ulcer (DU) patients. However, a simple and effective regime with a low complication rate is desirable. Previous studies have shown that the combination of Omeprazole (O) with an antibiotic (most commonly Amoxycillin [A]) is effective, but the optimal dose of O in this combination is not well defined. The aim of this study therefore was to address this subject. The following four groups of patients were studied: group I (20mg O daily + 500mg A qid, n=18), group II (20mg O bid + 500mg A qid, n=17), group III (20mg O tid + 500mg A qid, n=18), group IV (20mg O qid + 500mg A qid, n=20). Patients were treated for two weeks with the above combinations. Endoscopy was performed four weeks after stopping treatment to check for H. pylori eradication and then one year later or when symptoms suggesting relapse occurred. Eradication rates were as follows; group I 6/18 (33.3%), group II 10/17 (58.8%), group III 15/18 (83.3%), group IV 17/20 (85%). The highest eradication rate was achieved in group IV which was significantly higher (P<0.001) than in all the other groups except for group III. After treatment, there was a total of 48 H. pylori (-) and 25 H. pylori (+) patients in the four groups of patients studied. Relapse occurred in 20/25 (80%) of the H. pylori (+) patients and in only 2/48 (4.16%) of the H. pylori (-) patients (P<0.001). a) The combination of Omeprazole and Amoxycillin is effective in eradicating H. pylori. It seems that in this combination 60 or 80mg of Omeprazole is equally effective in achieving high percentages of eradication. Eradication of H. pylori with this regime prevents duodenal ulcer recurrence.